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AGRICULTURAL PROGRESS

In the United States -Interesting Statistics
from tho Department at Washington.

Following are Homo interesting
faots collated from the year book of
United States Department of Agri¬
culture for 1899 :

Tho farming practiced in tho
Eastern side of North America by
tho Indians was to burn off the for¬
est, scrape up tho top soil into little
hills, and, if corn was to bo raised,
to plant tho seed therein. Indian
corn, or mai/.c, was indigenous, and
tho Indians raised it from timo im¬
memorial. Women did the work,
and the only implements employed
were their lingers, a pointed stick
for planting, and a clam shell or the
scapula ol an animal for a hoe. At
tho time of harvest tho cars of corn
were stored in a cache, or were hung
up to dry, held together by the
braided husks.

In Georgia in 1790 the staple was

tobacco, cultivated in the simplest
manner, with the rudest tools. The
plow was little" used. The hoe was
the implement of industry; made at
the plantation smithy, the blade was
ill-formod and clumsy, and the
handle was a sapling with the bark
left on. After a succession of crops
had exhausted thc soil the cows were
sometimes penned upon it.
The first yield of Indian corn, or

mai/.e, in any considerable quantity
produced in the United Stales, by
people of English blood of which
wo have any authentic record, was
that of forty acres in the James¬
town colony in 1009.
Wheat was first sown in Massa¬

chusetts on the southern coast as

early as 1602¿ and it was first culti¬
vated in Virginia in 1011.
Rye dates back in New England

certainly to 1648, and perhaps to
lOilO, and oats and barley to Gos-
nold's colony in 1002.
The first cultivation of buckwheat

dates back to 1626 or 1020, on Man-
batten Island.

Plymouth colony cultivated pota¬
toes as early as 1029.

Deans have the dato of IC02 on
islands South of Massachusetts, the
date of 1044 at Manhattan and
about the same date in Virginia.
The first apples raised in this

country were possibly from trees
planted on Governor's Island, in the ¡1
harbor of Boston, from which un |Óótpber Í0, 1689, "ten fair pippins"
were brought. Governor Endicott
bad on his farm in Salem, now Dan¬
vers, Mass., in 1010, the first nur¬

sery of young fruit trees that was

ever planted in this country.
The English first saw tobacco cul¬

tivated and smoked in clay pipes by
'

the Indians of Virginia tn 1686, and
the cultivation of tobacco was intro¬
duced iii'o thc Dutch colony of New
York as early as 1646, when it sold
for 10 cents a pound.

Flax was taken to Holland from
Manhattan Island as early as 1626.
Hemp and flax wore raised in Vir¬
ginia prior to 1648. Hop roots were

ordered by tho Governor of Massa¬
chusetts Hay as early as 1628.

Sugar cane was first introduced
into Louisiana in 1761, and thc first
plantation was established In 17i>8.
The culture of rice was introduced

into the colony of Carolina about
1604, tho seed being obtained by the
Governor of the province from a

ship from Madagascar.
A pamphlet published in London

in 1009 predicts that cotton would
grow as well in Virginia as Italy,
and tho author of another pamphlet,
published in 1620, mentions cotton
as a product that may bo had in
abundance in Virginia, but Bancroft's
History of the United States says
tho first experiment in cotton cul¬
ture in the thirteen colonies was
made in Virginia in 1621, when tho
cotton seeds were planted as ari ex¬
periment, and their "plentiful com¬

ing up" was at that early day a sub¬
ject of interest in America and Eng¬
land. Cotton wool was listed in that
year at S pence a pound, which indi¬
cates that it may have been grown
earlier.
When cows were so high as to

sell in 1636, at from 25 to .'50 pounds
sterling at Plymouth and oxen at 40
pounds a pair, a quart of now milk
could bu bought for a penny.

Dairy cattle were first brought lo
Virginia in 1611 an«! to Plymouth in
I0'2I from the coast of Devonshire.
It was a common opinion in the Vir¬
ginia colony that the housing and
milking of cows in tlld winter
would kill thom,
Tho first horses taken from

Europe to tho West ern hemisphere
wore brought over by Columbus on
his second voyage, in 14911. In 1527
forty-two horses were landed in
Florida and perished soon after

tboir arrival. The wild horses of
the southwest are probably deoend-
ants of tho ûne Spanish horses
abandoned by DeSoto on tho failure
of his oxpodition. In 1004, a
Fronoh lawyer brought over horses
to Acadia, and these probably laid
tho foundation of what are now
known as Canadian ponies. In 1009
horses woro brought to Jamestown,and in 1029 thoy wore introduced
into tho colony of Massachusetts
Bay. Horses woro brought to Now
York in 1026 from Flanders. These
importations soem to have boon tho
original stock from whioh the raco of
American horses was constituted.

It is probable that tho first sheopin this country oame to Virginia in
1009 from England. About 1026
some sheep woro brought to Now
York by tho West India companyfrom Holland. Sheop woro broughtinto tho Plymouth colouy and that
of Massachusetts Bay very soon
aftor tho settlement.
DeSoto probably brought tho first

swino into this country in 1638 from
Cuba, and thoso woro landed in
Florida. Thoy woro probably do-
soendod from somo brought over bjColumbus in 1493.
At tho beginning of tho centurj

carts wore usod on tho farms and
chaises on tho roads. Stago coachei
were usod on tho main roads o:

travel, and a few wagons wore found
hero and there. Light one-horse
wagons first appearod in Connection
about 1830, but it waB not until 1841
or lator that thoy bcoamo com
mon enough not to attract nolie
when seen on the roads.

In 1037 thoro was but thirty-sovei
¡dows in the colony of Massachu
letts Bay. Twelvo years after th
landing of the Pilgrims the farmer
wound Boston had no plows, am
woro compelled to break up th
ground and prepare for cultivatior
with their hands and with rude nn<

dumsy hoes and mattocks. It wn
Ibo custom of that part of th
jountry, even to a much later period
for any one owning a plow to do th
plowing for tho inhabitants over
.onsiderable extent of territory, j
Lown often paid a bounty to any on
who would buy and keep in repair
dow for the purpose of going abou
n this way.
The first patent for a plow in th

country was taken out by Charil
Newbold, of New Jersey, in 179
His was tho first cast-iron plow ev<

nade, but the fanners in thoso timi
mtcrtainod great predjudiees again
t. There was a general ide
.hroughout the country that a eas
ron plow would poison tho land.
The steam gang plow, combine

,vith a seeder and a harrow.has redo
»d the time required for human lab
in plowing, sowing and harrowing)
produce a bushel of wheat, on

iverage, from 32.8 minutes in 18;
,o 2.2 minutes at tho present tin:
ind has reduced the time of anim
abor per bushel from 67 to
ninnies, at the samo time it has i
luced the cost of human and ai
nal labor in plowing, seeding a

(arrowing per bushel of wheat, frc
I cents to 1 cent.
The earlier corn planters were n

ustments to the hoe, which perm
,ed tlie release of grains of cc
vhen the hoe was struck into t
¡¡round.

In 1791 a Scotchman invenl
vhat was described as a most m
felons and wonderful machino f
.utting grain, doing as much in <

lay as seven could with a sid
This marvelous machine was o¡
he cradle.
The first patent for a reaper e

ssued in this country was givon
hissey in 1833, but thc world hoi
ittle of reaping machines until li
vhen 160 of them were built at (
ùmiali ; by 1810 fully three bund
iud been built.
Before Whitney's invention of

sotton gin it is said that the laboi
>no person was required for ab<
,en hours to pick thc seeds from
md one-half pounds of cotton 1
\t the presont time one mach
m\\ gin from 1,500 to 7,500 pou
>f lint in the sumo time.
The first statistics of agri

aire collected by a United St
iensus wore obtained in 1
within limits much narro
han those adopted in the coi
pf 1890 and 1900. No o

jountry trtftes such a thorough,
.ensive and detailed census of a
.ulture as does the Hinted State
Thc number of farms inore

'rom 1,1 1(5,073, in 1850 to 4,504
n IBOO. During the samo timo
total farm acreago increased
293,660,011 to 023,218,019 a
The average size of farms deere
from 203 acres in 1850 to 137 fi
n 1890.
The value of the real estai

farms increased from $8,271,671
M I860 to $18,270,262,640 in
During this period the value of
mplomonts and machines incr<
from $161,687,688 to $494,247
The published statement ol

30USUS of 1890 gives the vain
farm products as $2,460*107*464
in estimate by j. I\. Dodge, ft
statistician of tho dopartmoi
iigrioulture places the value of
products in the agricultural
covered by that census at abou
500,000,000.

In 1890 it was reported tba
shickons on farms numbered
871,126 j other fowls, 26,788
ind that the eggs produced am

during tho ootuus year wore 810,722,-
016 dozon. Tho poultry statistics,
however, probably fall (ar short of
tho faots.
Cotton seed is a vory mnrkod in¬

stance of a formor by-produot of tho
farm which has become of enormous
value and of varied uses. The
meats aro made into oil oake and
oil meal for feeding muff and for
fertilizers; into crude oil, oottou
seed stearin, salid oil, cottoleno,
miners' oil and soap, and the
oil is exported to Europe and
brought back again as olive oil. Tho
hulls may bo usod for making paper;
they aro made into bran for cattle
food ; thoy aro usod for fuel* and aro
an important contribution to tho list
of fertilizers. The estimated valuo
of tho cotton seed of a 10,000,000
bale crop of cotton (to tho plan tors)
is about $30,000,000, and this valuo
is now almost entiroly appropriated
by thom.

Preacher killed in a Duot.

Williamson, W. Va., Decembor ö.
-Tho Hov. Mr. Wohl, pastor of tho
First Presbyterian church, was shot
and instantly killed this afternoon by
S. D. Stokos, a prominent lawyer.
Both mon aro well known throughout
tho State. Stokos was also shot, but
not fatally injured. To-night thc
whok town and even in tho countrj
districts tho excitement is intonso
Mr. Stokos, ono of the most promi¬
nent young lawyers in Mingo County
loft his oflico this afternoon immedi¬
ately after dinner and, pleasantlj
greeting, friends on tho way, walkcc
with quick and firm step in tho dirce
tion of tho house occupied by tin
Hov. Mr. Wohl and his housekeeper
Mrs. Levine, Mr. Wold's family bc
lng in Kentucky. Mr. Stokes rappe<
at tho gate to talk with Mrs. Levine
who stood in her doorway. Withii
a few minutes the minister came oui
of the house. Ile seemed to bi
greatly excited about something am
said to Mrs. Levine ns he passed ho:
a« the door, "You would bo mud
better at present in the IIOUBO." Sb
laughingly replied that tho day wa
far too pretty to be spent ontirel;
within doors, and Mr. Stokes inter
rupted by remarking: "Yes, don'
think of leaving us for the house.

Mr. Wohl turned and addressing
Stokes said: "Leave tho premises.'
An altercation followed. Both me
ran to the sidewalk directly in fron
of the house. Something was sau
almost indistinguishable, that drc\
from tho Kev. Mr. Wohl the shar
retort, "You arc a liar," and in a
instant the report of a revolver wu
heard. Stokes stumbled, tried t
regain his footing, but fell in tl)
street. Wounded as he was, h
drew his revolver and covered til
minister, now within ten feet of h
fallen foe. Again Wohl fired an

simultaneously with that shot tl
gun in the sinking hand of Stok<
went off. When the smoke oleare
away the two men lay in their bloc
upon the sidewalk. A crowd ran
thc scene. The Kev. Mr. Wohl \v
dead. Chance had carried the bull
from Mr. Stoke's pistol through tl
head of ibu minister, killing him
he fell. Tho bullet had onteri
Stoke's side below the heart ai

passed entirely through his body.
In the hall of the minister's hom

fallen across the doorway, was foin
Mrs. Levine. It was at first thong
she was dead and had probably be
shot, but an investigation show
that she bad only fainted from frigl
Up to a lalo hour this evening j\

Stokes bas refused to say anythii
concerning tho terrible tragedy ai
Mrs. Levino is too excited to talk.

Mr. Wohl was recognized as o
of the most forceful and cloquePresbyterian ministers in this Sta
Mr. Stokes is an Bx-Virginia Ul
versity President and comes fn
one of the best families of the C
Dominion.

A Strong Fortificatioi
Fortify the body against disea
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abs
lute cure for sick headache, â)
pepsia, sour stomach, malar
constipation, jaundice, bilioi
ness and all kindred troubl
"The Fly-Wheel of Lif(
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills i
the fly-wheel of life. I shall e^

be grateful for the accident tl
broughtthem tomy notice. I f
as if I had a new lease of li
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, C
Tutt's Liver Pit
Perry Cooper, a young white n'

was run over and killed by a fro!
train on thc Southern Railway,Greenville, last Tuesday alterne
Ile and a companion were wall
across tho trestle between the fro!
and passenger depots. Coojicompanion managed to swing I
self up on thc train, but ('coperand was cut in two at the hips.

. »- --

As a result of tho Ponnsylvirailroad securing heavy interest!
thc Chesapeake and Ohio, l>altin
and Ohio and thc Norfolk and W
ern railroads, thc lido-water fie
rates on bituminous coal aro tc
reduced 10 per cent on April1001. These roads control the ci
output of bituminous coal to t
water.

Mrs. I'itzol, an aged German 1
was assaulted at Summerville, S
last Monday night at her home,
assault was doubtless made will
intent to rob, but fortunately he
sailants wero seared off by
screams. Two negroes were arre
one confessed his guilt, and boll
in jail.

Thanksgiving.

Thanksgiving day i« a clay spooially
sot npai-t by tho Prosident to return
thanks to our Huavonly Futhor fori
thc goodnoBS and mei oy which Ho
has bestowed upon us during tho!
year. We owe this esteemed occa¬
sion to our forefathers. When
Thanksgiving was first obßorvedJ
different States had different dotes
for this grand eebbration; whereas
wo now havo ono national holiday
which is observed by all. ThiB day
is a legal holiday throughout the
United States and it occurs ou tho
last Thursday in Novomhor.
Tho prnotioe of obsorviug a holi¬

day for Thanksgiving and prayor|originated among the Now England
colonies and was made national by
our distinguished forefather, George
Washington, on tho 18th of Ootobor,
1789, and thoroforo wo owo to this
rovored hero many thanks for the
occasion.
Tho first Thanksgiving ovor ob¬

served in tho Unitod States ocourred
tho 20th of Novombor, 1789, but no
particular day was sot apart until
the last Thursday in Novombor was
appointed by ox-President Abraham
Lincoln, and this dato has boon ob-
Borvod by us over since, and it isl
dear to both old and young of Now'
ICnglnnd ns well ns to us. It is a
day of rest to all and is observed by
us in various ways.
Some peoplo celebrate this holiday

by religious services and others by
giving elegant dinings, rounions of
their friends and many other pleasant
ways. Thanksgiving is often made
an especially delightful occasion for
children and they look forward to
this time with fond anticipation.
Tlioy spend this special time with
some clear relative or friend. Their
little hearts throb witli joy as they
are seated in grandpa's carriage be¬
hind the lovoly dapple grays. They
watch the scenery with incresing in¬
terest as thoy swiftly pass it on their
journey to tho country. A sweet
smile illumes their countenance as
their thoughts wander to tho old
homestead. It is situated in a lovoly
lawn, surrounded by a grove of mas¬
sive oaks, whoso leaves aro brown
and dend. It is strongly impressed
upon their memories as they last saw
it in Bummer when tho flowers
opened in the sunny breeze, the birds
chirped merrily and everything was
dressed in spring attire. Thc hearts
of these innocent little ones fill with
joy as they think of thc pleasure
awaiting them and the great prepara¬
tion being made for them. They
can picture through imagination dear
old grandmother, anxiously awaiting
them and to extend them a hearty
welcome. At last they reach their
destination and bounce quickly from
the carriage and rush into tho house
with groat rapidity, shouting, laugh¬
ing and clapping their hands in merry
glee, and after many happy greetings
by grandma, as she lovingly bestows
a kiss upon each rosy cheek, they
enter tho yard again for along romp
and jolly time. The time is spent
very pleasantly by thom, swinging!
and playing until dinner isaiinounced.

All then enter tho dining room
and assemble around the large old
table to partake of the delicious eat¬
ables. Tlie joy can be scon in their
childish faces as their plates arc lav¬
ishly helped with turkey, cranberry
sauce, etc. Exclamations of pleasure
and surprise can be heard from one
little ono to another. At last tho
feast is over and tho little ones have
returned to their play. The time
passes very swiftly, and before thej
can reali/.c it tho sun is setting be¬
hind thc western horizon, easting a

pink glow on the clouds. Then
there is a rush, and the babble of
merry voices can be heard in thc hall
as the children bid grandma farewell,
express their pleasure of their de¬
lightful visit and begin their journey
homeward.
Thus tho young often spend their

Thanksgiving day and their hearts
are made to rejoice, but after all they
forget the real spirit which should
inspire them. An object inspires
tho l'rendent in setting apart ono

day in tho year for thanks to thc
(tiver of all Good for I Iis blessings
and mercies. While i' is proper for
this day to be ono of joy and happi¬
ness, still it should be borne in mind
that it is a day for returning thanks.
Tho very opportunity of enjoying
such a day is one of thc blessings
vouchsafed to us by a kind Heavenly
Father.
There is so much goodness and HO

many blessings which we have re¬
ceived and are daily receiving from
the hand of God that space forbids1
recounting them all. Many hearts
should, on thc '29th of November,
recall what, blessings God has be¬
stowed upon them ami while so do¬
ing pour out l heir hearts in gratitude
for thc.so blessings.

History reveals to us that there
was a time in the history of men
when they could not worship God
according to thc dictates ol* their con¬

science, and among men to-day there
aro count lies where human beings
are not spiritually ffCOJ but how in
this enlightened ke|)ublio? How is
it with us? The asking of the ques¬
tion bring« its own answer: To
kind Heavenly Father we. own it all.
His hand has been made manifest in
shaping thc destinies of this free and
great country, whose chief executive
acknowledges God and rocommondiHis people to look up to God
gratitude and to praise Him for Hi
unspeakable gifts.

opw>M*M gift«, temporal and spiritu¬
al, rjjuMtf^ordôd tliiin at tho prosont.Instituions for training the young,
or oven tho poor» abound in every
political division of our country.The gospel of lovo and peace is
preached all over our nation hy men
who have boen prepared for that pur¬
pose The country in which wo livo
is prospering all around, tho spirit of
benevolence has increased and chari¬
ties aro dispensed to the needy,
homes are provided for tho orphan,
whoro thoy may be brought up in
tho fear of God and propared to dis«
ohargo tho delicate duties of oitizon
ship.
Our forests have fallon before the

woodman's axo and in their stead
the rich soil produces an abundant
harvest to repay tho laborer for his
toil ; and whoro onoo stood tho mas
sive oak now often stands a temple,
dedicated to tho service of the livingGod. How wonderful is it that we
oan travol from Stato to State, from
country to country aud from conti
neut to continent with groat rapidity
All these and many moro should bo
our causes for rejoicing and returningthanks to God. Our thanks should
ascend to Him when wo think of the
many blessings and privileges which
lie, through His goodness and mercy,has seen fit to bestow upon us, and
how unworthy wo arc of all those
blessings.
Wo should also bo thankful that

wo livo in an enlightened countrywhere Christianity reigns, and aro
not as the poor heathens, many of
whom havo not heard of God and
Christianity, and bow their heads in
reverence to idols of stone and brass.
They have no Bible to read and have
lived in sin and ignorance for centuries
past. They cannot know tho joylind love of our blessed Father for
His children.
Our State has many things to rc-

Lurn her thanks to God for. She is
prosperous and well may any one bc
proud that ho is a South Carolinian.

While rendering thanks to tho
Almighty One we should not forget
Dur homes. His love and mercy
is made manifest there also. We
should thank Him for our happy
liomo circle and thc health and pros¬
perity of the family and many other
blessings which He has bestowed
upon us and we as individuals should
i\lso give thanks to Him for our

friends, for sparing our lives and for
His goodness and mercy extended to
us in all the varied walks and avoca
Lions of life. God's mercy is seen in
ibo palaco of thc rich and in the
bumble homes of tho poor alike
Thanks to God by the rich, thanks
Lo God by the poor, thanks to God
by the high, thanks to God by the
lowly, thanks to God in joy, thanks
to God in distress, thanks to God byall, for there is none who have not
un joyed His blessings.
Let none fail to render thanks to

God on this great national Thanks
giving Day. Let there ascend
united stream of gratitude to the
Great Throne of Grace and God will
not forget His people.-Hattie She-
lor, in South Carolina Baptist.
A Beverly, W. Va., special says:

lohn K. Scott, his wife, Kachel
Scott, and their eight sons, living on

Roaring Creek, in Randolph county,
where the eight sons were born and
reared, form a remarkable family for
iizo and weight, the eight sons to¬
gether tipping thc beam at a little
Dver a ton. Mr. Scott, tho father,
ivho is over 80 years old, weighs '250
pounds. Mrs. Scott, aged 80 years,
weighs 200 pounds. Jefferson Scott,
tho eldest son, aged 67 years, weighs
IbO pounds ; the next son, diaries,
weighs 816 pounds; Hugh weighs
115 pounds; James weighs 815
pounds; Oliver, aged 18, weighs iii G
pounds ; Winfield weighs'250 pounds;
lohn J. weighs 150 pounds; Edward
S., aged 12 years, the youngest son,
weighs Í525 pounds. Tho combined
weight of tho family is 2,700 poundsThe youngest son is a carpenter and
builder of ability, and the inventor
:>f a number of patent articles. The
boys reside close to the old homo-
Stead and own large tracts of valua¬
ble coal and timber land.

Healthy Mothers
Few mother! arc healthy, became

their duties are to exacting. Thc anxietyof pregnancy, the »hock of childbirth,and the care of young children, arc
levert triait on any woman. But with
Wme of Cardul within her grasp, everymother-every woman In the land -can
pay the debt of penonal health the
owes her loved ones. Do you want
robust health with all Its privileges and
pleasures? Wine of Cardul will give ltlo you.

ttrengthens the female organt and invig¬orates weakened functions. For every
j female III or weakness lt lt the best
medicine made. Ask your druggist for
$1.00 bottle Wine of Cardul, and take no
substitute under any circumstances.
IMr». Edwin Cr«M, Cormtr, Mich.t "When I
commeneed using Win« ol Cardul I WM hardly »Wo
to walk »eros« iii« home. Two week« ailer I walkedliiil a mile and picked «frawl>erri««. when my
other child waa born I «ulbrrd wllh labor pain« 24
hour«, and had to ral*e him on a bottle became I liad
no milk. Aber ming «he Win« during pregnancy
thia time, I gave birth la»4 month toa baby giri, and
wu in labor only two hour», with but Utile pain,
and 1 hev« plenty ol milk. For thia great Imprpr«'ment In my health 1 thank God and win« ol CA/Jul."

, For advlos In ca»e« requiring .©.flat direction».
addreM, giving «ymptoma, "The badin' AdrlaorV

Dep»rtinenl,H Tb« Cl»*'
tanoog« MedU'n« Co..
Chattanooga, Tena

Every cotton planter should
write forourvaluable illustrated
pamphlet, "Cotton Culture."
It is sent free.

Send II.uno and address loGERMAN KALI WORKS, 9J Nussau St., N. V.

Registration Notice.
rpHE Books of Registration for thoJL noxt m uni ci nal election aro uowopon at C. W. Pitchford Co.'s store.S. N. PITCHFORD, Supervisor.Ootohor 17, 1000.

SEIZURE.
Intomal Rovonuo Sorvlco, )District of South Carolina, >
Deputy Collootor's Ofllco, )Walhalla, Docombor 5, 1000.rpilE following doscribod propertyI having hoon seized from A. M.Manley for violation of Section 3270Rovi8od StntutoB of tho United Statos-Any poison claiming samo must filobond as required nuder provisions ofSection ¡3450 U. S. U. S. or tho saino willho declared forfeited to tho UnitedStatos:

Ono Dark Hay Mulo,Ono Set Harness,Ono Buggy,
Ton gallons Corn Whiskoy.

ANSON C. MERRICK,49-51 Deputy Collector.

SEIZURE.

Intornal Hovonuo Sovvico, )
District of South Carolina, >
Doputy Collector's Ofllco. )Walhalla, Dccombor 5, 1000.fTlHE following described proportyJL having been soizod from P. L.Floming and others for violation of Sec¬tion 8270 Revised Statutes of tho UnitedStates-

Any person claiming samo must filobond as required tumor provisions ofSection 3450 H. S. U. S. or tho samo willbo declared forfeited to tho UnitedSta tes :
Ono Brown Mule,Ono Black Mulo,
Ono 2-IIorso Wagon,Ono Sot Harness,
Ono Hand Hag and contonts,Sixty gallons Corn Whiskey.ANSON C. MERRICK,10-51 Deputy Collector.

Contract to Build Ferry Flat.

TnE County Board of Coin in issi oners
will lot to tho lowest responsiblebidder, on FRIDAY, Docombor 14th,1000, at 2 o'clock P. M., contract to build

ono flat, samo to bo UBod at Maxwell's
Korry, on Soneca River. Lotting will
tako placo at ferry site. Tho Hoard ro-
Borvcs tho right to reject any and allbids. J. M. IIUNN1CUTT,

County Supervisor.Attest: Jas. F. Ansel, Clork. 40 50

Notice to the Public.

ALL poisons having tools or propertyof any kind belonging to Oconoo
county aro hereby notified to roturn tho
samo to tho County Commissioners'
ollieo on or beforo tho first day of Janu¬
ary. 1001. J. M. I1UNNICUTT,

Supervisor Oconco county.Attest: JAMKS F. ANSEL, Clork.
Decomboi 6, 1000. 40-52

Annual Meeting.
rXlIIE County Supervisor and Cominis-_L shiners of Oconco county will hold
their annual meeting at their efl >,o on
tho FIRST TUESDAY in January, 1001,at which timo they proposo to wind upaii tho business dono hy thom duringtheir term of two years, and to then
turn ovor tho affairs of tho county to tho
now Supervisor and Hoard of Commis¬
sioners. Theroforo, all poisons aro
horoby notified to present their claims to
James F. Ansel, (Merk of tho Hoard,properly proven, on or boforo tho Mon¬
day preceding said first Tuesday, as no
ulaim will bo received aftor tho Hoard
moots, and claims not presented for
audit by tho timo mentionod will bo
barred. J. M. IIUNNICUTT,

Supervisoi Oconoo county, S. C.
Attost. : JAMKS F. ANSEL, Clerk.
Docombor ó, 1000. 40-52

Trespass Notice.
\LL persons aro hereby notified not

to trespass on any of tho lands
belonging to tho undersigned, byhunting, Ashing or entering upon tho
samo. Trespassers will bo dealt with
according to law. (Signed)
W. M. Cobb. Marshall Abbott, .T. II.

Foil, W. W. Hurley, N. A. Burloy, W. O.
Keilli, J. J. Keith, J. E. Addis, J. L.
Mosor, O. W. Moser, R. T. Jayncs, L. II.
Rimrodt. L. Brandt, W. (). Alexander,Sophia Ritter, Elias Davis. *óü

Notice to Creditors.
Margaret F. Brock, ct al., Plaintiffs,

against
Sidney Whitfield, ot al., Defendants,

lu Court of Common Ploas.

ALL persons having claims against
bc oatato of William Whitfield, do-

ceai il, are, hy oidor of (Joint, requiredto file and prove thom boforo mo on orbeforo the 0th day of January, 1001.
J. W. HOLDEMAN,Master Oconco county, S. C.

Dccombor f>, 1000. 40-2

Eighty Rebels Executed.

A late dispatch front Berlin, fter-
many says : "Tho Chinese minister
hero has handed tho foreign oflice
officials a letter from i.i I Tung Chang
to tlie effect that Sill Liang, thc new
Governor of »Shan Si, has publiclyexecuted upwards of eighty rebel
leaders, and asserting that ho is
otherwise acting with tho greatest
scvority in tho suppression of thc
boxers and energetically protectingtho missionaries.

Half Rates to Richmond, Va., and Roturn.

On account of tho Annual Convention,Southern Educational Association, Rich¬
mond, Va., December 27-20, 1000, tho
Soot hern Railway will sell round tri])tickets to Richmond, Va., and return,from all stations on its lines at rate of
one first class faro for tho round trip,lillis $2.00 membership fee.
Tickets will he sold from Washington,I). C., and points in Virginia and North

Carolina. Docombor 20th and 27th, with(inn) limit December .'»1st , 1000, inclusive;from points in other Southern States,December 25 and 20, with final limit
January 2d, 1001. Southern Railwayoilers liest servico over afforded to Rich¬
mond, Va. Kast time and convenient
schedule. Through sleeping cars bo-
twoon Birmingham. Atlanta. Greouvillo,Spartanhurg, Charlotte ami Richmond.
Hotel dining cars on all through trains.
For detailed information as to rates,reservations, etc., call on or writo any

agent of tho Southern Railway or its
connections. S. H. HARDWICK,A. (1. P. A., Atlanta, (la.

BO YEARS*
BKPSR.SNGR

^tJBjwSF TnADr. MARKS!TÏIMIMT" DEBÎGNS 1''VW* COPYRIGHT* io1
/ Anyono sondlng a akotoh and description BIRTI) nicki y ascertain our opinion free whether anInvention ls probably patentable. Commanic*-Honeotrletty wnüdontuO. Handbook on Patent*sent free. Oldest nuoncy for soouriim putout«.Patent« taken through Munn A Co. rooolvotptclal notice, without Charge, ta tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weokly. Largost «lr-oulstlon or any eoloutlBo tournai. Torms, 13 a
yean four months. 81. Bold by all newsdealers.
MUNN & Col36,Droadwaif- New YorkIlrauoh Ohloo. 626 V BU Washington, D. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Soaedule of Passenger Trains.
In Bffeot Uar Oth, WOO.

Yea. No. 18. FstMaNorthbound. No, 18. No. 08. V.x. V.o. 3d.Daily. Dally. Sun. Daily.
Lr. Atlanta.OT 7 80 » 3 OOin 4 80 p ll 00 p" Atlant»,MT 8 60 a 100 p (00K 18 00 a" Hororoaa.. Ow». I Slip 1 Ma« Buford..... lOWa.... TOOP 1 0Í»Gaiueaviíío lu 85 a I 28p 7 8»p 3 18a«. Lula. 10 08a 8 45 p 8 OOo 2 68aM Cornella.... ll 26a. 8 90p." Mt. \lry... ll 80a. 8 86p.Ly. Toouoa, ..ll OB a I 88 n g O') i> 8 28 a
Ar. Klborton.... 5 40p.TT1ÏÏfo-Sffift?"-.- -^^iLY. W'uilnator. ¡ilni. 4 QB àSeneea. 18 62 p 4 Í6 p . 4 28 aContrai. 1 4*p.. 4 Çfi a" Greenville. 2 84u 6 32p. 0 00 a« Bpar'buriR 8 87p 0 18p. 7 08 a" QiuTuor.... 4 Wp 0 40p. 7 46a" Blaokeburg 4 88$ 7 00p. 8 OS aKtng'eMt.. 6 08p. 8 27 a" Gastonla... 6 26p. 8 61 a" Charlotte., fl IX) p 8 18p. 9 60 aAr. Oro'nuboro 9 65 p 10 47 p .... 13 28 p
LT. Oro'naboro. il 45 p.Ar. Norfolk. 826a..
A». Danville... ll 26p ll 68p. 1 R8p
Ar. HI.ihmond.. fl 00 a 0 00a. fl U p
Ar. W'hiugtou. 0 42a. 8 60 p" B'moro P.li. 8 00ft. ll Î0 P" Ph'dolphlu. 10 IS«. 2 00 S" Now York. la 43in. 6 ¿3 a

FatMn Vea.
Southbound. No. 35. No. 37. No. ll.

Dally. Daily. Dally.
Lv. N.Y., Pa.R. 12 10 n 4 80 p.TTTTTTTT* PhVolphla. 8 60« 0 56p.." BaHlmoro.. 0 22 u 9 80 p." WnsVton.. ll 16 a 10 45p..
Lv. Rlohmond.. 18 01 n ll 00 p ll 00 p !7!7
LT. Danville.... 048p OOOn 0 10a.
LY. Norfolk.... ft 00 a § ¡Sp..Ar. Oro'naboro 080p 6 16 a..
Lv. Qre'naboro 7 10p 7 06 a 7 87a.Ar. Oharlotte.. ft 46 p 0 to a li 06m.Lv Gaatonio... 10 42p 10 07 a \ 12p." King's Ml.. ................ i 88ï>.« Blaokaburg li 25p 10 45o 800p.- Gnffuoy- il WP 10 68 a ä Í4p." Bpar'burg. IS 20 a ll 84 n 8 16p." Greenville. 180 a 12 00p 4 Wp MfJ 'ty" Central..... $ Jí* ftx" Betteoa. 2 83 a 1 top 6 68 pM w'tntnater. 5 Kp 8_'>n;« Toucoa..,. , 8 23 a 2 \5 p 6 46 p 5 jg a
liY. fclbertou...TTÔO a 1 ÍJ0p.Ar. Rlhorton,.,. il 45a 6 40fi.LY. Mt. ATry.7. 7"pp Ö no a" Cornelia. 7 82 p 6 B5 a" Lula. 4 18 a 8 14 8 00 p 0 67 a" WalneavUlo 4 80 a 8 88 p 8 80 p I 80»« Buford. 5 03a. S 48 p J 48 a" Kororoaa. 6 26a. 8 18p 8 87 aAr. Ailantft.BT 0 10 a 4 Wp 10 00 S 80 a'* AlJftnta.O'fl 0 toa 8 ffii 0 Wp 8 80a

Batwopn Lttlre and Athoua._RÔTÎT I NolaEx. No. 18. STATIONS. No. 13. Bx.Bun. Dally. Dally. Sun.
8 lOp ll 05 a LY ..Lula .Ar 10 80 a 7 35 p8 34p II »fla "Maysvllle" 10 10 a 7 00 p8 60 p ll 62 a " Harmony " 10 08 n fl 88 p0 80p 12 80 p Ar. Athena .LY 0 26 a 0 oQ ft"~Nolo"ôToso connôotîon made at Xula rAt>h

nm in lino I raina.
"A" a. in. "P" p. m. "M" noon. "N" night.
Chusnpoake Lino Btomnora In dally aervloebetween Norfolk and Baltimore.Noa. 87 end 88-Dally Washington andBouthweatem Vestíbulo Limited. ThroughPolim»n aloeptagcara hetwonn New York andNow Orlouna, Yin Wnahington. AtlnntA amiMontgoniorr, and alao ontween New York andMoinnhla, vin Waohlugton, Atlanta and Blr*mlnghnin. Alao oluKAnt PULLMAN LIBRARYÇiiHKuv AXIOM CAHH botwoon Atlanta ana Nowoik. Vlretolnae thoroughfare eoaohea be*tween Washington and Atlanta. Dining earsservo all meals on routo. Loaving Washing*lngtou Mondays, Wodnosdaya and Fridaysajourlst sleeping oar will run through betweenWashington and San Frnnoiaop without ohange.Pullman drawing room eloèplng cars betweenGreensboro and Norfolk. Oloso oonneotlon aiNorfolk for Oix> POIKT Oow»onT.Non. 85 and 86-United States Fast Mall ronasolid botwonn Washington and New Orleana.Tia Southern Hallway, A. A W. P. H. H. and^. Si N. H. H., being ootnpoBod of eoaohoa.trough without obnngo for paaaongors of allolossoa. Pnllmnn druwinu-room sleeping oarsbotwooQ New York and Now Orleans, ria At¬lanta and Montgomory and hetwoon Blr>mingham and Atlanta. Dining oars nervo allmeals on route.
Non. ll, RM, Ht and 12-Pullman sleeping earsbetween Kiahmond and Charlotte, via Dan*iillo, southbound Nos. ll And 88, northbound[on. 84 and 12.

FRANKS. WANNON, J. M.GULP,Third V-P. & Gon. Mg». T. M.. Waehingt«».W. A. TURK, B. H. HARDWICK,Q. P. A., Washington, A. G. P. A., Atlanta,
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condenned Soliodul« In Kffeot
Juno 10th, 1000.

_

STATIONS.
LV. Charleston. ll 00 p ra ~ÎHS5 a mSummerville. iii oo n't HU ra

Hruni'hvillo. 1 .V» a in 8 65 a m" Orangeburg. 0 60 a ht 0 za a m" Kingville...,. 4 80 a m 10 15 a m
Lv.Savannah..".. 12 2o n m.. Barnwell. 4 18 » m

Blackville.,. ._4 28 a m
Ly. Columbia. 7 où a in ll OT a tn

Prosperity. b 14 a m 12 10 n'n" Nowlmrry. ti 80 a m 12 26 p ra
Ninety-Six. 0 110 a m 1 20 p m" Gleenwood. ft 60 ft m 1 65 p mAr. Hodges._10 16 a in 3 16 p mrvTÂbbuvIllo............ Ô !»o_a_m

~

1 85 p m
Ar. Bollon".Tl 15Vin 3 lù p mLy Äiiderson. 10 46_a m "2" 35 p m
Ar Groenvifle... "2~5W J>_m 4 16 p niffir. ^tiantn.7Con.'rrinfu 8 65 p m "TS 00 p m

STATIONS. » CT.CvTOreenvino.'. 5 80 P m 10 Ï6 a m" Piedmont.. rt 00 p m 10 40 a m" WIlllaiiiHton......... Jt 22 p m 10 65 a m
JFTAndoi Hon .". 7 15 p m U 40 a m
Lv Bolton . 0 46 p m "Tl IR a m
Ar. Donnnldn. 7 15 j> in ll 40 a m
Ar. Abliovliio.^.^. ~ÏÏ"lo p m "T5"2&'n m
CvTHodges. 7"35 p ni ll 56 a mAr. Groonwood. 7 66 p tri 12 20 p m" Ninety-Six. 8 ns p hi 13 r>6 p m" Nuwhorry. ft 80 p m 2 00 p m" Prosperity. 0 45 p m 2 14 b fri«* Columbia. ll 80 p ni 8 80 p mJS.' Blflokvliio.".'.... 8 00 n m" Barnwell. 8 15 a m" Savannah..,..,.,. 6 10 ft m
lyiiuigvflTe.'.t. "~2U5"a m 4 48 p m* Orangoburg. ft 46 a in 6 88 p tri" Brnuohvillo.. 4 26 a m 6 15 p m" Bummorville. 6 52 a »n 7 28 p mAr. Charleston.| 7 60 a m 8 16 p nj

NOSTNÍ'^A.IONH.
TTflbp 7^ûa Lv..Oharloaioii..Ar S Ift p ï Ou a12 Con Mia '. Summorvillo " 7 28p 6 62a165a 8 66a " .Branohvilto. 0 15p 4 26Afi 50a 0 »)n " Ornngobur¿ " 6 88p 8 45a4 80 a 10 15 11 '¿_Kii>tçvllle^_4 43 p 2 »2 aIt ,2Ô a .Lv, .havannah Ar. 6 10 a4 13 ft. " ..Barnwell ..

"
. 8 15 a428i\. "..Blackville.." . 8 00aé 80 al 40 a "..Columbia.." 8 20p 0 00 pï M a Ii 20p " ....Alston.... " 2 Wp 8 00 a8 08 a 1 23 p "

. HantUO... " 1 28p 7 40p8 46 a 2 00 p " .Union. " 12 46p 7 lOp9 04 ft 2 22p " "JonOSVtUe.. " 18 25 p 0 53pfi 10 a 2 37 p " ....Pacolot.... " 12 14p 0 ¡fl p0 60 n 8 10 p Ar Spartanburg Lv ll 45 a 6 lopft 66al « 4Ö P LvSpartanbnrg Ar ll 28 a fl 00pj Ulp| 7 15 p Ar...A.ihevtUo .,.l,v| 8 HQ n 8 05p
"P" p. m. "A" II. m. "N" night.DOUBLE! DAILY 8BRVIOK BRTWBRN

OHARLRHTON AND GHKICNVILLB,
and hotwoon Charleston find A nh« ville.
Pullman palaee sloeplng enrs on Traîna 80and80, 87 find 88, on A. nttuC, division. Dinlngonrson these trains nervo nil meals ehroftte.Trains leave SpartAtlbUrg, A. & C. divinion,northbound, 7:03 a.m., 8:87 j), m., OilBp, m.,ÍVestibule Limited); Houthliound 13:26a. m.,:15 p. m., 11:84 a. m., (Vestíbulo Limited.)Trains lOAVe Oroonvillo, A. mid C. division,northbound,0:00a. m., 2:34 p, m. and 6:82 p. m.,(Vestibuled LlUl Itod) ¡H'mlii bound, 1:30 a. m.,4 :110 p. m., 12:80 p. m. ( VoHtibulc<l Limited)Trains 18 tum l i Bllegant I'ullmau ParlorOfii'H bet ween Charleston and Asheville.Traína lo and IO-Pullman Draw lug-RoomSleeping curs between Cliiirlunton and Asho*ville.
Klognut Pullinnii Drawing-Boom BuffetSluoping care between Savannah mid Ashevilleenroulo daily between Jacksonville and (jiu*éinnatl.

FRANK 8. GANNON. J. M. GULP,Third V P. <fe aeri, Mgr., Traf. Manager.Washington, D. C. Washington, D.O.
W. A. TURK, B. ll. HARDWICK,Gen. Pas. Agent. A. Gon. Pas. Agent,

C. L. DEAN,
Civil Engineer , .

. . and Surveyor,

DivG. C. Probst,
DENTIST,

Walnalla, S. C.
Office two Doors East of Bankv

Second Floor.
HOURS : 8.30 A. H. TO 1 P. M. AND 2 TO 6
Maroh 24, 1303.

Dr. W. F. Austin,
DENTIST,

SE1ÜCA, ----- S. C.
Oi l ICU DAYS : MONDAYS, FRIDAYS

AND SATURDAYS.
Soptembor 7, 1800.

_

WM. J. STRIBLING. J- {E.h. HKRNDON.

0"

Attorneys-At-Law,
WALHALLA, S. C.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL. BUBI-
NKBS ENTRUSTED TO TL I KM.

January 0, 1808.

II. T. JAYNEB. I J. W. BHELOK,
-M-

JAYNES «fe SHELOR,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

WALHALLA, H. O.

PROMPT attention elven to all buei-
noBB committed to their oare.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests tho food and aids
Nature in strengthening ^and recon¬
structing the exhausted digestive or¬
gans. It is the latest discovered dlgest-^-^*
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach lt in efficiency. It In¬
stantly relieves aud permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Ileadache.Gastralgla.Cramps and
all other results of imperfectdlgestion.
Prlco 50c. and fl. Largo sizecontains2H time»
smallBlzo. Bockull aboutdyspopsla malled freo
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT & CO. Chicago
FOR SALE BY DR. J. W. BELL.

Blue Ridge R. R. ~

H. C. BEATTIE, RKOKIVKR,

TIME TABLE NO. 14.
BUPEHSEDES TIME TABLE NO. 18.

Effoctivo 5.00 A. M., Sept. 20, 1000. /
WESTBOUND.

2d Clnstf.^
1st Class. Mixed.
Pnss'r. Daily oxDaily. Sunday.No. NO. ll. No. 6.

0 *Andorson"..Lv.. 8 85 pm 8 00 am
7 tDenvor. 8 45 pm 8 27 am
10 tAutun. 8 50 pm 8 88 am
13 *Pondloton. 3 55 pm 8 40 am
10 tChorry Crossing. 4 00 pm 0 00 am
18 tAdam'8 CroBBing. 4 04 pm 0 07 am
24 *{ Seneca415pm ÍS 60 SS
32 »West Union. 4 45 pm 10 20 am
34 *Walhnlla....Ar.. 4 50 pm 10 27 am

EASTBOUND.
2d Class.

JstClnsB. Mixed.
Pass'r. Daily ox.
Daily. Sunday.No. No. 12. No. 0.

34 »Walhalla... .Lv.. 0 10 am 12 00 M
32 »Weat Union. 0 10 am 12 07 pm
24 *{ Seneca^HIK18 1 Adam's Crossing. 0 48 nm 8 18 pm10 tChcrry Crossing. 0 53 am 3 20 pm
13 *Pondloton . 10 01 am j 3 55 pJS10 tAutun.10 00 am 4 00 pm7 IDonvor.10 18am 4 17pm0 *Anderson... Ar.. 10 40 am 4 44 pm

(*) liogular stop ; (t) Fing station.
Will also stop nt tho following stations

to tako on or lot off passengers : Phiu-
noy's, Jamos and Sandy Springs.No. 12 connects with Sont horn RailwayNo. 0 at Andorson.
No. ll connects with Southern RailwayNos. ll and 38 at Soneca.
No. (I connects with Southern RailwayNo. 58 nt Andorson, also with Nos. 12

and 37 at Seneca.
J. R. ANDERSON, Suporiutondont.

Pickens R. R. Co.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNK 2CTH, 1898.

On mid after Juno 2Cth tho following schedulewill lie nm over tho l'lckons Railroad for tho
purposo of hauling freight and passengers, vic.
No. 0. Dally Excopt Sunday. No. 10.Head Down. Mixed Train. Ilcad up.4 20 ain.Lv l'ickcnsAr.7 60 a in6 00 a 111?.Ar EasloyLv. 7 05 a m
No. 12. Daily Except. Sunday. No. ll.Head Down. Passenger Service. Read Up.1 00 p in.Lv Picken*Al.6 45 p Ul1 40 j) in....Ar EasleyLv.5 05 p in

Trains will stop to tako on or let off passengersat tho following crossings: Ferguson's, Par¬sons's and Mnuhlln's.
Depot will ho open for tho receiving and deliv¬

ery of freight from 8 a. m. to 12 in.
We will make lt to your interest to patronizeour homo road hy giving good scrvlco and

prompt attention.
AnnrnvAri. \ JULIUS E. HOOGS, President.Approved.} j T TAYLOR, Gen. Manager.
tlantic Coast l^lne,
Passenger Department,

Wilmington, JV. C., February 24, 1807. '

Fast tillie Between Charleston
and Columbia and Upper South
Carolina and North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In oft'oct February 24th, 1807.
WKBTWAliD.

.No. 52.
Loavo Charleston. 7 00am" LanoB. 8 20 "
" Sumter. 0 35 "

Arrive Columbia.10 55 "
' 1 innority.ll 58 p m' Nowborry.12 10 "
' Clinton.12 60 11
1 Laurena. 1 15 H
' Creonvillo. 8 00 **
' Spartanburg. 8 00 "
' Winnsboro. 0 15pm' Charlotte. 8 20 **

'?* Rondorsonvillo.0 03 *'
" Ashovillo. 7 00 "

EASTWARD.
.No. 68.Loavo Ashovillo. 8 20am" Hondorsonvillo. 0 15 "

" Spartanburg.ll 46 M" Grconvillo.ll 60 **
" Lamons. 1 46 **
" Clinton. 2 10 H

Nowborry. 2 67 "
" Prosperity.8 18u
" Columbia. 6 15 MArrivo Sumtor. 0 86 "
" Lanes. 7 48 *'*
" CharloBton. 0 25 u
. Daily.
Nos. 52 and 53 Solid Trains botweonCharleston and Columbia. S. 0.

II. M. EMERSON,Gon'l Passongor Agent,J. R. KENLY,
Qonoral Manager.

T. M. EMERSON,Trafilo Manager,


